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and

Failed.
" Nxw YORK, May 18.-J. W. Craig,

one of the largest oil traders, both in
New York ad the West, has led.About M0,
bought inh te h en
at.

: ,~~; Te }Wster Falia .
Vlcksburg, May J8*-The, backwater

on the Vicksburg, Shreveport and Paa
else road has.noy •llq one foot astd
it Is expected that t• •• -wilt be re.
sumed in the next ten days. Convicts
have res•mnod the Work of raising the
r d a ,i etc.,

Will LaPy iaca ei. th Pep.
New Orleans, May 18.-Rev. Mona

seignor Allbo, of St. Patrick's churob,
rf1esla80to iATn gvqr tpe cemetery ree-
cords •Ol ~ y,, Dilloq, recently ap-
pil tbyC iA•• h~isho• l.eay, the lat.
tar has suspended him from his func-
tlons as parish priest. Allen leaves for
Rome Wednesday, to lay bis )se

hls Monsiegnorate.

LONDON, May 19.-The Irish na.
tional leagq ttps reoeived from the
Ninth NeW York regtEdht and the
Cla Ooa Gael poclety of that citySer to. kl ,lItra i•ott and minI.
tain in the field 10,000 men to support
home rule in Ulster against any and
all loyalist opposition.

A dispatch from Cotania, Sicily,
says that Mount .Etna Is in a state
of erupUion.

Fire in a Theatre.
COLUMBUS, 0., May18.--A fre broke

out in the stage scenery ile .
Tom's Cabin was beingl.' . be
Westeavl&, gI coun
A wild M con
The list of biarned are :
Wharry, C. O~., athewsi ,

er, Wm. KW orz Wife and\ [L. ,
Clouie, A. J. Delemater, W .\

or, Willie Hayn ,, Ada Martl~y., b .I
Adatms, an aetrs -. Harry Evans Is
Injured probably fatally. The fire was
extinguished without i-•: to the build-

A Maahall Milled.
ATLANTIA, Ga., Ma, I$.-Marshal

R. L. Jones sh6t Frank P. Gray
through the left breast and he fell dead
In West End, an aristocratic suberb, at
1 o'clock on Sunday afternoon. An
old feud existing between the men
over anattempt by Jones to arrest Gray
While the marshat was trying to drive
some cows off the sIde walk he was
stopped by Gray, who claimed one of
the animals, and the tragedy followed.

Gray was one of the best known
lawyers of this section. Jones was

- Immediately arre•ted and hurried off
to jail, and it is said he has made two
attempts upon his own life to avoid ant
tieipated lynching.

The Association of Manufacturers.
PfILADELPHIA, Pa,, May 19.--An

association of textile manufact .etd
was formed here Monday, embracing
nearly all the promibe)t firms. Over
150 of the wealthiest poaducers of the

l ty sad surrounding country repre..
senting,i it s estimated, $150,000,000

L 'W•famlt•heor o. Its of

oil tk&ik P or.a u pre-
vention of strikes, the settlement of

iimerenoesu b•twen employers and
opsetivee, aed the protection of the
members from worthless and Incompen
teat operatives. The members are
mutually pledged by one another in

5astrikes or denm ds or advanced
on aby 7oes. and should
a strike occur in any one factory the
mule of all will be, eumarily closed
until the strike is settled satisfactorily

ter, to the employer in whose mill itPaa occurs.

iBohnd Over.
c LOUIsvILLE, Msr 18,-In the t( ;t

hI case of the Law and Order club against
., Emile Bouller, charged with selling
pogle on the rares in- viglatin of a
recent legislative 'enactt6idt, Judge
11hoEtiDh Tuesday. bound Boulienend over to answer before the grand jv-y.

abr The Maxweli.*Preller Case.
e ST. Louis, Miy 18.-The anticipa-

'p- tion that the Maxwell trial would be
at began in earnrit yesterday attracted a

lc- large crowd of spectators to the crim-
lt inal coirtoom yP"terday morning.

e The workSdf the morning was to have
i been tbe selection of the jury from the
-panel of forty seven who were scleced
last week from th, e smnmcntel to
submit themselves to the examination
as to their ability to impartially trytheces6. All but one of the panel of
forty-seven were present when th-
court opened but theabsence of this one

rt delayed the proceedings. The c3urtrd issued a writ commanding his pre ienc3

and It wr placed in the hands of a
deputy who immediately went inV, search of the delinqr'nt. At noon he

Ite had not been found.

Foreign.

LONDON, May 18.-Mr. Gladstoneke In the House of Commons yt :terday

oon moved that the House devote
hts of the five given to parlia.

business every week- to the
n the home rule bill. The
proposal produced a sensation,

come to be geohorally bc-
*I,' thiout any clearly defined

efor, that the government
ie bd a bt given up the hope of carry-

Is Ing their measure and would bring on
as the crisis as early as po.sible. An ex-
d- cited discussion at once follow<( I Mr.

Gladstone's motion. During this both
sides of the controversy revealed their

al positions" Sir Michael Hicks Beach
(Conservative) said his party wanted aad pledge that the debate would be linis-

at hed Friday next. To this 31r. (;hlt
n stone answered that his reckoning
en extended the debate far beyoa, th(:
date fixed by the opposition. Af,rc a
long and warm discussion M r. (Giakl
stone's motion was carried.

of PARIS, May 19,-A treaty has been
d. signed at Johuna ceding to France thern entire, group of islands and inlets

as forming the teriilory known : theoff Coomoro Island in the J >: nmhique
vo channel.

From Washington.
WASHIIN(U'jON, May 19.--The pr i-

dent will leave Washington SundayIn evening, the 301h inst., for Broo;kyn,

'I where he will review the decoratioo
ng parade the following morning and will

er revieX the parade in Now York cityhe !t the afternoon if postib'e. At any

rate he will attend the exercises at the) Academy of Mt.'sle.

The follbwfng telagram was received
at the wat:'eiertment yr iterday morn.
iog, throw gh 0ispeido of Ban Ftan.
claco, -oen dated Nogal, s
A. T., May 6

"Captalu. atfield, FurtV cavalry,
struck Oeronimo'scampji onidqy norn-
ing and at first was quite Miscessful,
capturing the camp and horses, dirv-
ing the Indians some dletance 1l9,Coon
ona mountains, Mexico. About noon
in moving five miles from cam,, .. o.-
ugh the deep canon h#, was attacked
and fought two hours, losing t,,o
soldiers killed, three wounded and
many of his horses and mules. Re-
ports say the Iudians were seventy
strong and had several killed. Other
troops are in close proximity to tbi
hostilcs. It is impossible to give the
exact number of hostlles wtth 'Geroua
imo. Our troops anud Mexicani haeiv
fought them five timet within the last
twelve days, Although at som4
disadvantage not without lose to t
Indians. It requires nineleuths of thd
command to hold in check the large
bodi. 3 of Indians on the reservation,
and protect exposct settlemen's."

JOIIN STUMPS BUPS'I) (ILD.

The Tenant of as Old Marylaud4 .an.

sion Suddenly Becomes Bloh

When old John Stump di, 1 in thb
early part of the present century at
h's home at Stafford, ten miles north
of this place, writes a Havre de Grace
Md., correspondent of the New York
World, his heirs were surprised that
they did not find pil s of glittedrpg
gold stowed away in the little irop
safe in which it wes .thought that ie
had been heaping thorsi ids for yeps
Instead they found bundt J of mortl-
gagn. , deads, promissoly not. and
other pI,eti whleh certified h's for-
tune to be $700,000. Sititfied with
this snug inheritance, they soon fore
got their disappointment in not dis.
covering the bags of gold. When,
twenty-five years ago, the horse capie
into the pc craslon of Mr. Stump's
grand daughter. Mrs. Smith.son, of
Cecil county, the story of the buried
tre..su~ existed in the neighborhood
merely ~s a tradition.

A few years ago Mrs. Smithson han-
ded the old homestead over to the
care of a tenant named Wil'son. IIe
was told by hbs neighbors of the tra-
dition abumt the buricd gold. lie wrs
too pratical to give credenea to the
stork ', but they had a different effect
upon Mr. Willson's brotther A'ex'ender
who spent 1is time peLsutpg the old
books and papers which he for' d
stored away in the garrel. Two or
three weeks ago, while Mr. W'son
was looking through a pondt ot ; old
book he found a slip of paper which
indicated the lucatiou of the I lden I
treasure,

Two days later a big hole wer : ,n
by a neighbor in the garden (,f the
old Stump farm. At the bottom of t'Ie
excavation was a cavity f-oa wl, ch
a box about eighteen incht 3 square •as
removed. There were no bits of wob I
in the hole, ahd from this fact it is i.
lieved that the box most have been a
metallic one. Farmer Wi'son's wife,
to whom the discovery of the gold had
been related, had bcome so overbor-
denel with the secret that she had to
get another woman to help her keepl

0 It. And the lucky disooveyy *rblb
the Wilson faally Intended should be
kept a secrt S now becomepaobilc
property, Thse feWgmd that the beal
of Mr. Stumpa wold blama mte oamey
and that they might be deprived of
their suddenly acquired wealth. Mr.
Wilson said that the amoun•t dug up
was $150,000 in gold, but it i• general.
ly believed by those who have made
estimates of the eeaggeIt .of 4le beg.
that about $50,000 wa. found, and ear.
tainly not more than $7,O000. At any
rate the Wilson tamly Is eoafleerthb(
fixed and the .ojeet of tpll peighbpt's
envy.,

The sllp ot paper is eo mid tOli 4I.
plaia why Mr. Stomp beld4.# ir uslL.
ep. In 1812 Br:!tlsh f l m@u
the hesapak., Sy, and atler beerwp
Ing the Capitol baild'oa, at iW•ag
ton ai0led for Baltiwms.g WYlatMa .
Ross prepared to la5e1t4 ttagmtyt;'ihe
sept dtaccbmen er'W m t(ittol the
Western as4P 0 v o " ,Aspely lA; to
Surnu the togwras 4p:ip#'3 trsida ges

A port op o,t ih p re gs 441140*
..•b• .;ed .rver.al dtwe llilO.4 .le
ou i, I' were aaY.lC4 l .iuci.
Anpty pahey was the hosat p .4:fA i.
rat, pdg ,,ot Iqp, Ulitqd sttetnwnY
His alrvel was taken, '.at t4fya6 the
war was o,vr ,the 4~ lrai . ptw : a
British ship, on whlk he Is- eld.. hq
stolen sv'ter. 4.wv, 'kMsea led the
militia agalast thlbvradesi Old ifo.
Buamp, who W*sthm;meeab emieblehd
by age, learned tat toet of It's tab-
ulouas wealth bad Nrelebd e lMrs of
the British at thll place, and tat'they
contemplated a attalC alteto hi house
to rob him of his wreUlh. TI.gsae
b's money he brietit. The lteamed
attack was never mtde, and it h asip,
posed that Mr. Stump was satisfied to
have his ':enasure ramli where he
had conc.raled it, and that, he died be-
fore he concluded to resurrect it. .
is also thought that he feared a sp4ddp
death, and to leave some kOpwledge
behind him of the buried motey he
placed the slip of paper itt the book.

Mr. Stump made his money from
the flour m!lls which he built along
Deer Creek, a narrow but swift r~.n-
ning stream which emptied into the
Susquehanna. The farmers of Herford
and Cecil counties, th's State, and of
the southern counties of Pennsylvania
brought their grain to the Stump mills
to be ground. He wf • also a slave..
holder and a farmer on an extensive
scale. During the war of the Revolue
tiou and of 1812 his flour sold as high
as $100 a barrel. Hie was the wealth-
iest man of the section, and he dise.
pensed hospitality with an open handHis home was the resort of his old
RIevolu! onary heroes, who gathered
around his sump:uous board and
related thc:r expe ences, and told
how, half-e luipped and poorly clad
they had clerred out the red.coats in
many engagements.

Some of Mr. Stump's descendants
have occupied the most prominent
positions :n the State. his grandson,
Hcenry W. Archer of Bel Air, is one
of its best ki:own lawers and could
have been elected Governor had he
wished to relinquish his lucrative law
practice. Another grandson is Steven
son Archer, ex-member of Congress
and now State Treasurer. Another
desctnilant is the late A. A. Sttump,
President of a Baltimore bank, while
two others have sat on the Judicial
benches of the State. M:ss Stump,
formerly a Har:ford county belle, is
the wife cf Admiral Le Roy, of New,
York, andl another member of the
family is the wife ot Mr. Murray of
the same city.

Mr. Stump's surviving heirs will
make no effort to recover the money
which Alexander Willson luekily
found.


